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.Group Sri Up
| To Hunt] Soph
Class Social

lent facing the foreign ministers,
is tentatively scheduled fur the
opening showdown battle of a

when both Yugoslav and Italian
delegations w ill be heart!.

Through the

African Sepro Sculpture Exhibit
Hold* Slunc in (xdlege Library

S. Accuses
manCourt

HME
ABLEcludm masks, sculptured heads

mi figurines The pieces were
gellieied from various tribal aec-
IMaa «f Africa, including the fa- College ConducU Highway Research

in the sculptured figures and
snlmtf^ is difficult for Americans
!• understand, but when similar
—smf lTT of this primitive art were
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arly Returns Show Republicans Seize Lead
luncil Will DclialcM Want Trieste
Political Issue
Opinions Of Drew Pearson.
Sought Foe Open Council Meeting | Adr",*port otr*•*•»"♦»«*

HeMeon campus ^JS^TSSi their "W,"T- " ^ ,0W<r

In European Blew
NEW YORK. Nov. R (/P)—Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.

Mololov appeared

Good Weather

Encourages
Heavy Votitig

NEWS
in BRIEF

Clerk To /.end Sixth Arm
WASHINGTON, Nov. s (Cl -

GOP Sweeps Stale Elections;
'Yes' Vote Leads All Proposals
DETROIT. Nov. 5 i>p) — Scattered unofficial returns

from Michigan'* general election Tueaday shoved Kim Stg-
'or. the Repulilicaii canilidate for governor well out in front
tonight and gave U. 8, Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg, Re-

I Ipublican, a nearly three te
one lead inhla race for re¬
election.
On the Imaia of thoae in-



A P*aw Tmity For Germany
The time has fume for Secretary iif State Hymen to rait

the Ru**ian< to tank oil a |ie»re treaty for firrmnny.
Treaties for Italy, Kir'ami. Iltmirnry, Itnlimria. ami llo-

mania are now- la'fore th'< Bin Four foreign ministers' con-
fcrencr for final approve', lint no mention in made of what
will he done about tlerma i.v ami Aunt via.
Source* of rontention left over from the Pari* conference

last month roneern the iliaponition of Triente, freedom of
navtiration on the 1 Iannln\ and llalkan frontier*, partirularly
<f Bulgaria. Kach of these mattern certainly in pertinent to
the welhheinir of Kuro|*\ but incidental In the main proli-

iTI'lltNT ( OUNI'll.
Mnrrnrel Bonier, neerrlary ot

the Student emitted, .innmiitcrs <t
meeting tonight nt ft |v m. in nvm
1.10 M«»rrill hr||.

ATF MTIIKKT'*

Thr (»r.idutite student's organ*
i fiitiott will moot tonight at 7 30 in
• ho Krd/te chemistry Kvture
nii'tti Mnhnmmcd Sttlutb. n mech-
rnioal engineering grrdtiatc, will
prnk#~AI| ginrit1:»te student* nre

National Hookup Department
To Fpntnrp HSC. ^ Work
p . m The aft demrtmcnt it ctirront.rrmf I JHltPlM ly disnlnying in •«« corridor* in

Protect Yimr Eyes
Kumuih fnmiirtt minister MoMov has assiduously avoided

the problwn of what to do about Germany. \W hour grandiose
pronouncements of policy from Itnth thr American n.id Soviet
governments, hut tiothinir definite. Not a word it uttered on
specific propolis for a German pence treaty.

• • Thus far the peace-makers have l»tt*n Iwating around the
bush. (iffttmnv, the heartland of Kuro|n* from whore the
nasi war-maker* emanated. yet remain* the crux of world
pence.
The firnt step on the road tc peace is the disposition of

Uatttiany. Here it an ttppnrtunity for Secretary Ityrne* to

homo Ke
, V«H iiuonal roajrrs I "The ItinloRtcal Aspects of Mar- jclub will have a nr.-ettng lomor- J11. will be the topic of the.

r.nv night at 7 30 in room 101, YM-YW meeting tonight hi the
Home Ko building. All members j Student pnrlois of tK» IVople*
are requested tu attend by Pat church at 713
Mmphy. il' and it. Vrn armor. ; aiMJ.BB skatim! oaw
BIMITRAIJ. MOVIk* 1 Mtmbrr* ,,f thr rellrr Muting
Me. ir. n! the MSC-Krinurky irlub una thrir trn-aga are Invunt

same » ill In- nhawa tonight in Ilia | In a meeting Innilhl at !l:JO in
Munr audit,irmm at 7.1H r'nach i rnum 10] I'nlnn amies by Art Mil.

aiMitti »mim» juiVam
All memlHit are tr«|iiraliM to 1 All irraena intrreste.1 in or.

i mivhl at f 40 in the fnion ball- men in roam IV thnoo annex t.,.

Karh year, a» State students and other* head for thv stall-
turn in Ann Arlmr, thr auto ncridrnt rate prepnro* to take
another jump. Thi* increase in tragrdy ia entirely ayoidahle.
Thia weekrlHi. a* horde, of motorist* ileaeelid on Ann Arbor

frr an afternoon of fiaithall. the road* will In* jammed m all
directions, and jammed road* will mean greater ri.k of ur

After the game, throe name motorist* will hit the romlsi
again, high-hailing it for home. Thi* time they will tie
a tired, lea* alert group. Herein Ilea even moiv danger of
trouble.
If you are planning on driving to the game. u*r utmost

raution on the highway*, then you and the ither fellow will
hoth get there, and a lot sooner.

MITMItfMI (•

uutaftrfr!



rn ■ mcatoAN Stairi ■ irivi

Bachmun Ponders
Spartan Injuries
Faring ty °f th.* season when

they "*«» »• u"*T*",y •» MWilgwi W nlverines Siitiinlnv.
theSport*" •M" *•"»of fielding « team in l0|l |lhv;.
ical «hipt<
rnoch Chortojr Btohman said yesterday that in 29 years .if

raarhin* ho >00T r™. ■"
r'.iSfSrrN>-" KnPi»* %«'•'«»
Hrading tko Mot of ahMlned
ij^^rrt

jerked the tMm to the ftrat
touchdown Ntaw in lnlwttd km*
put hint out 9t Mttsn.
Jtradfi

fram hi*
«ut f«r pmUjt
Whether or not ho will bo i

Tottrh'Binrl
With 'W Chapter
A new twist will \h> added In

the old giu| rivalry between state
»nd the t'mversit.v «f Michigan.
Mturday morning t.t |».
Delta IM chapter of Kappa Sig¬

ma at State i» sending its touch
football squad nctimt the team
representing the Alpha /eta chap-tit at APu Arbor in what is hop-id to he an annual affair.
To add to the significance of the i

meet inn of the two chapters, a '
targe (lerm in l»eei mug. the vrcs-! it** far at

f«« Ktvaklng

Army Lays

Extra Backs% Cm-M YinSury
WK8T POINT. N. Y. Nov.

r. (A1—Army's football team,
somewhat weary after play.

heainnlna ot the
'. will have to

I'll, lis ton es en eiRht barks in Hi
iill-imi«irtnni »,imr with Notre
0»mr in New York's Y. nkee sta.
ilium S.Huirt.iy.
Ilelnrr semlinii Ills squad mil

In lis first
weeks, t'nnrli Karl Nlaik sal<t to¬
day lint he would alternate two
n>ni|<nratlvrly IKill barks. Klwyn
illil>l>eri Hnwntt rod Hill West,
in plaiv n( Ihe injured llrrsrh.'l
Kusuu. Whlrh one will Mart Ihe
name ih'tienil* lamely n)*>n the
sluiwlna made In this week's
tlrills ami whether Army kirks off

1V» Face Michigan
fHk Team Slashed

MtotoiSS en itfamm met
MM' toeMtokUto, to
Haw to toa aa MM Atom w«f

. Aa a in last Snliirilay's
j Iworf with lh» Wolverine "S" squad. Ihe Mirhlgan Jnyv.. —, ■

at nltht ao an In irlve the inexpiw-
i pearlier nt eallinr signals.I ... While i'limmontinir on this

Ax

Ctort
Cuts
llamiirappetl by Mm Itok

temporary quart*** ||
tym. Cnaeh Ban Van Msthe gym,

sfyne is busy

wTTto? - r—- Mmmi tomml*
toMOM

|W

thist.if.-on and John SM vn. C#us* celled today
tnfsim it: th# Ko; | retdwemrfit .«~»o ,4 the
for both Tucker and Dovh Shrt-j mightley. whom the ntwh called "A < if the
Rtmd ten mimite |4aver" i« Htm- ' IVnn l
chard'* I

— The Collegiate World — ;

Dr Carl V. Schott.
•al education and

IVnn Stair, said raneellaltoir fo|-

the i A In
brume plaque has iveu attached I
to the nunc so that the chapter '
letters of the winning team and i
Ihe year in which the ga
played can he engraved o
The starting hne-u|i

State Kappa Sig team
•ml; IVt.
•eter. righ

calm, analytical
raslnl with the

pie-gume ex dement shown in
the nearby barracks where the
Cadets broke out the traditional
bed-sheet signs, Dlnik devoted
much more time to discussing the
Notre Dame squad than his own
team

The Army roach revealed

KnoirfNe, Tenn. (I. P.I The i train
army's plans to revamp and mod- I Under the old sebenn
entire its college lleserve Officers I taking the first two

Tennei
in mill
Claude A. Illaek of the U-T i

of the year.
Center Pete Plat left the I

lucky game with a game ankli

Psi I XieiMers
Phi' Ml

To W in BMc

wmxtoc ■
to IT totoi

cowh

■rrnickl of
tisni to vk

first
toll be I

"Kenlucky
toiler. w„red 17
w "R" U4 eetotol tor the vk-
to were Houuiftow aM Marian

B«h.nl i«M toMUwr.
Other tram to tto Quanaat

to*ue wen PncWT over "G"
It-U alter a lato 'toHMl touch-

P"'nla. "X" took aa

Boxing Wrestling Teams
Drill For Winter Meels
King >.|tlinl i .Kt.lr.l Collin
With :tl» I'unrhrrw (Kit tlul l'.-«tn
With the return «»f four With t»ti men niDWcrintf

men from last year's Ituxinir ,'H' 'he mat. ineliid-
squail and a total of 'M i'lg last year's entire start-
punchers re|u>rtinjr for |»rae- inu team. Spartan wrestling
tice. Coach Iso.i /.aria looks for- coach KeiidKry A Collins is iook-

I Cisin. 105 (founds, .lohn with optimism
Mattin. 145, John Crampton. I4H, After winning live, dropping

last year's captain Doug tu«>, .mi tiemg one last year
llooth have re.wlcl f,n troiiunk »'«' »»«««•. Iwal.
Another returnma Wise, „ ,h0 SjM'h'h ttcapi.loPH retntni In-
ibn Hurts, who will parl»i|>,rte,"M'« In fa.!. Ihe mfluk ol e«|wr-
the IfiA-pound class after his

when hand mends.

Heavyweight llill Kickev is in

charge at present to get the Ih»>s '
nt. Two other heavyweights. >
and Art Mughlett fought'

each other last year, as llughlctt
at that time was attending the
University of Wisconsin Coon was
the Winner by a close decision.
Other met) who will likely

MINNEAPOLIS M.3 UP) -
Jto t'ruvaruty Mil km la aa-

...» Man, Ik,a |a tkr Arm. af-

Harrier Coach Hm Enviable Record
I anrmi U. Itrown has lieen won five consecutive IC4A cbam- Cbamtwrlain. NAAU winner inState's cross country cnaeh since pionsbipe. This un|Mrallele«t fratjlfi.lt with a sis-mib record that19.11. Today, at 41, he has a past j earned them |iermni »nt |M«\sn-- still stands; Tfan Ottejr, tmiblNM1 that ntiitht wet I be the en- moii of the sU\«.r tup that bad lone In.tam meter man in the

few «»f us! lieen in «ompetition s»n-e 1*I2 jiMympies. as well as junior and

ixth in the
thru sti.i

n are- Pat Dougherty. Krrue an matmen.
CharlNine.in and Wallace Nagoa. are ahnmg higher in this year's
As yet this year's schedule has national ranking,
rt been announced However. Id In commenting on the coming
nits are expected and the first season. Coach Cyllins s. ul. "there

ir> All id all the pn»prct« of a (ot «\ery p.isitiou There will lie
KNi boxing team this year are some very- good men sitting on the

•ping with "the pn!>ey of the
lege to compete only under
iiimstanm which will tiermlt
■ playing of any or all memlwrs
its athletic teams."

Miami, anmuineed he had
itten the IVnnsylvnnin school

The revised HOTC plan i<
i effect here, with changes
i both the suhteet matt
turses and the |»ay sea

Colonel IIU k. Tl»esc u

; chological warfare. e>
! warfare, psycholrigy of
military history of t

f»l Insurance may lie reinst.d-
rd by paying uoly two preniHims,

United and seeing any VA office.

know him.
iach Hrowti grtdnatrd from I
in June. Hgtl, and was n '

her of both tiv eroiftt eoun-
.

mid track teams, serving ar1
on of each for one year. In

liler, .ind in Ill'Jg lie es-
I a school record in this
hieh stood for two years. ,

A Raw
I'JSJ to IIhi7 his leami

iiuig the next three year*
ms c ime back e-n-h tim
•nnd place.

h- lively Then
ills best placed «e\ en men
first fiftivn iMWitiom in a I

"me | |n addition to cross

1(4A
and Ken Waite were IC4A
rs in 1935 and HWtl i»-S|m-c-

it*4ti Hoy Hehr
collegiate two-

t!.e

P—

THE KICKMIHD
WCOUEGEPUYQB

in today'a
i'oto about the wbaidization of college football player*. C
authority Francin Wallace reveala the detaiia of aeveral
ca*e*—including the much publiciaed ShortyMeWiUiao*
in which players were offered (or asked for) prioa* thai r
five figure*. Nanaa are dm
article. In addition, Mr. Wallace

of checking the "wild mcimh" Whhh. he says, an
Get yur copy of The

Saturday Evening Post at your I

FOOTBALL'S BLACK KAKKIT by Brnncts WMs«

rgi.sle I
I coach for the distance men am

II *»rt of tin- ntimraRrniilt rt-finrt'
• boil hi. in. imrnt InrabU in th» VlirHsn
i. toe t'l.ik'si

-1.1
fur the I

ss Saturday was On* iilwence! Vnn Al.tvni',
rsperlenrnt itunrtnrlimk, " I now rnf to .IS
The injury li.l seems lo lie' prsrtlre Mian ,

4ly and accoidinj* j Ho
men were hurt in j 7 nprner at Ann Arbor,
tame than in any Willi further cuts In I

previous encounter " I still itctidpig, Spartan <

MM

Itial attempt at signal calling; Mil. I <>rtK< •'
ford .times, fullnick. and one of j '«• Other candidates fi
the two lending scorers, and Mar- ! ward |mst include Hoi

/ngler, regular right tackle, i '"cmer captain of the
of the ItAart Rob-

n#sCbetdlMr,head injuries. i*'" »
.MMihy Neller, star halfback, and I {Jjjf T Cnt"lIVte Uliikowski. regiilai left tackle. I «nrt Ogrrp
pfe iHith hurt early ur the game , r,f' .... ...

Id .IM not return to lho fiel.l ln "■! for the rentert
All five of Ihe.0 Ih.vs .iro |,mo-! ^."T.Fr"' ™«ml»r of Uw

lirlns nsiitn irt urosonf IS4J-4S lonm, .took Wulf, Day*
I ,,, , r ' """-to-. Ilnrolrt HeVnll, onrt DickII nursing injuries are Itohhv MrVey

rr i p„rpz,r:„u;^^r^
. * lT fl>r '!" r"' ; them from their )»ln ore .foe Kra-

VhotlLl kor"' fh-J-hm Kolwolk, Hob c»r-w1"1 " »rnke« tec imnter. foul Hunt. l«ok OImo,Jesra V'utl, liiinrrt. mlurort loi' A'l.tln f'hnmlirrlnin. Imte Kettle*nee in prertioo b»l,o onrt w,„ welt, nnrt llay Urtlw.
irowl lo leovo lln* fiolrt oorlv Van Alstvno's ulrondy bl| •Ttio Joyviv will |ilny j, toturii W'ill roooiv
•lie w-ith Iho Wiilver if ihe footliiil
tnnrt at Ann Artuir Sntnrrtny. Wiilrtton.

Tht Mi,»1 Smnnlhnml llnni ,m Vnmpun

mm smmtKiu;
AND HIS DltCIIICSTKA

"THE
msic
SWEET'

ph..«.mm cj

LoieOwi Sulfamic Acid Was Result
•f Newly Discovered Process



THM MICHIf

Insurance Provides
M Cheap Protection

t a «f tare# i«Mm Mptaininf md
> r—»llim»i H NaiwuMt R ile Imwraiire
I ew»eW in (Br s»rif« will bp »m imaraiM* c«i»veru«t»

Ry JIM PMWATt
thn«y pry-lnrtilrtlnn. pro-nvcrwa*, and ill*-

l«t physical*? Vot*. you «r<- in for nnothor nhyinil,
I • Miff one. If ycnlr Insurance him ln|i*ed, and i-n'l n-

Kalt, I, 191V.
CI Insurance jnovldr* almnst till of thy ailvanlaitr* »(-.

I If policies with "old line Insurance companfe*" at «
to thy veteran,N

lu.'licr if thy IH.Iiry w.l« Ink-

* Tf»t lower premium votes »re
pWRdbfe for government" ltf«* in-

th» ntirr cost of ndmimstr.iti.wi
fc by Ihe government »«

ru I dollar Is tielit
obtain

aid. all looses tra.-e-
hnrnrds of military I
•icr are paid by th<
rom wpnriitr appro

la the
' life insurance available
a valuable asset for the
If ia eaperiatl.v valuable

9 Who would t*e unable to

«f phftteal impairment

of the *>00 veta on

Tiett Gl Insurance
t service and, many
This insurance was

lurd on a premium >

Mwr Iliia plan prrmiutm are
I flfl ■ filled rate for insurance

ie; the policies do

ance. Seventy pm-nit of the vet¬
erans Interviewed did not Know
that C»l insurance can In* rein-

I. atul 20 percent Ivtieved-B
it Iw more rxpPnsivtv
llon.il Seivhe life Insur¬

ance van lie reinstated by the p.ix • I
uf only two premiums until♦

Feb. t. ||I4?. Time are no phy- j
sival examinations necessary, no

ent of back premiums, no'
implicated forms.
Veterans desirtnu to reinstate j
eir Insurance shrnild *rr VA |

Cash in in tVmonstraiion hall, or j
contact Itepresrntatives 7etle or j
the VA representatives in the!
Michigan Arcade building in I .an- i

llnrvvst Ihill I'ui
On Aulumn l.isl

Of Snrial Event*
The aocial calendar has taken
i the fall theme with promise of

a liars est Hall, whuh is a sure
sign that autumn has set in.

PI o/rer/we

PIX
Selnilnh

uon ballroom cm Wednesda;
ft. Students are mpiostrd I

r suits and heels-

Y:M

A.W.s.
%lph.» Helta Theta
M.M\ Veterinarian

R M Jr. A V.M A.

*:*• Raima Kappa I

Unlit

c awing of things again with
radio party sp»tna»tr*sl by precinct
7 of Abbot ha!) The party will tw
Iteld in Ihe lower lounge of Abbot

Friday, from 9 to

Alpha Tan Omega* and the l\ •

»*lm will hold their* on Th

9:.1i l.r.1%
9:49 Phi Kappa Tan
9 M Alpha I hi Mint
i9 9« nni
19:19 Theta 4'hl

Mama t hi

efore Feb I. IQt:

tllrntl Conference*
thll-of-Slnfc

. hi >

otis departments.
tVWitt, head of Ihe
gineertng department,
Ada. iOklahoma on

a guest speaker to Ad-

Prof. t*. I. Hint tin, head of the
'lurinccrotg drawing department.
* attending a combined meeting
•f the Amei n an Society i»f Me-
'timueal enginhers and the Can-
idian Mechanical ettginerra roc-

ct\ 'Ihis convention is opening
n Windsor, Ontario todcy,

National Service l.ife Insurance

Senior* Graduates
To Fill Jnli Forma
All graduates and atudenta with

senior classification, are asked to
tvporf to the Ftacen

Tuesday. Nov. ft, A • P
Wednesday. Nov l.-O-l
Thuraday. Nov. 7. M - I
Friday. Nov 9. S - Z.

SWAIN JEWELRY STORE
M VKK IT A JEWELRY CHRISTMAS

COMPACTS KEY CHAINS

IIKACELETS TIE CHAINS

LOCKETS WATCH RANDS

Mala TW.Irr HUU. ha i i lm

j

Students
Kt I ATI « T»

Collrgiatr
Tustes -..

Ire reeam the war

yea Mke It .

We Serve Swift s tee Cr

Spartan Bow I

TIME CLEANERS
I) SERVICE'

- • r*. — TB.r. 1 r.M

SAVE THIS CUT.

axmiES IN-A-HURRY
4 NY CLEANING— LAUNDRY SERVICE

■ATS — SWEATERS — RIGS
*•'

-

. CLARENCE ROBERT. Prap.

CLASSIC SLACK SCIT for casual moments!
Neatly Mted, all wool slack*. ISayon irah-
""liny Mouse with all wool trim. Knl with
hlark and white cheek or gold with lirown
and white cheek*. f * js
Siww I* la is. 14

VERSATILE SKIRTS to smartly clad
for classes or (or dale*. Sharp plaids
*olid color*—Mted, rtultoned, pocketed. FN
Hire* » la IS and 21 la 30. D

FINAL CLEARANCE
EARLY FALL FASHIONS

VtOFF
Don't miss this chance to buy fine early fall merchan¬
dise at further reductions. Save "on,dresses, suit*,
coats, sportswear, millinery end accessories. Come id,
today at 10.

dresses Vi off
orig. 8.30 now
orig. 9.95 now
orig. 12.95 ». now
orig. 14.95 now
orig. 16.95 .... . . . now
origy 17.95 now
orig. 19.95 . now
orig. 22.95 . . now
orig. 25.00 now
orig. 29.95 now
ong. 39.95 now

sportswear l/i off
orig. 5.95 peddle pushers . now
otig. 14.95 sweaters ...... now .

orig. 10.95 ... jerkins now .

orig. 22.95 suits now .

ong. 17 95 jackets .. now
orig. 14.95 dresses now
ong. 25.00 . dresses .. . .. now .

orig. 7.90
orig. 12.95 .

orig. 14.95 . .

orig. 16.95 jumpers . now

suite off
orig." 25.00 .. now
otig. 29.95 . ... now

orig. 39.95 now

orig. 49.95 now

orig. 55.00 now

orig. 59.95 now

orig. 65.00 now

ong, 69.95 . now

orig; 75.00 now

coate y% off
orig. 39.95 now .

orig. 45.00 now .

orig. 55.00 :? now .

°«9- 98.00 now

footwear Vi off
orig. 3.50 to 4.00 home dippers now
orig. 5.00 .. ballets
ong. 5.00 ... sport shoes . .now
orig. 6.95 to 9.9? dress shoes now
orig. 16.95 dress shoes now


